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In both of these respects, the entcome of the
meeting was very satisfactory to Canada. On the first
point, the meeting agreed that "in se fat as pregress
is recorded as a resuit of ... ongoing discussions - in
particular on (iermany and Berlin - the allîed govern-
ments...would be willing to enter into aiultilateral
contacts with ail interested governinents. One of the
main purposes...would be te explore when it weuld.be
possible te convene a conference ...... This reasoned,
step-by-step appreach te the question of a conference
is in lise with out own thinking. The commuinî4ué
aise refers te the possible establishment cf. a per-
manent body in due course, as ene way cf starting
multilateral negoiatiens.

INVITATION FOR DISCUSSIONS

On out second point, NATO's declaration on balanced
force reductiens explicitly invites lnterested states
to hold exploratory talks on the subject and suggests
four specific conslderatioss which the allies would
put forward ln such tallrs. The Italian Foreign Minis-
ter was asked te transmit the offer to the ether side,
and in fact had already dose so.

I thlnk meinhers wilI agree that the positions
adopted by the alliance in Reome represent a clear
step forward in the search for better relations with
the East. I was aise struck by the mood cf co-opera-
tion and' willlgness te compromise dlsplayed by al
at the meeting.

We shall watch carefirlly fer evidesce that the
ether side is willing to respond positlvely. Early te-
sults may net be ferthcoming, but in the months ahead
Canada and ether members of the alliance will be
exploring actlvely the prospects both for an eventual
conference and fer talks on balanced ferce reduc-
tiens, se that the mementuin which bas now been de-
veloped is mnitained.

While in Romne 1 called fer the fitst turne on the
Secretary of State of the Vatican.

Frein Reine I went te Belgrade and then to
Rucharn t the invitation of the Yugoslav and

Pepin, Minste et Inclustry, 'l'rad1e anci Uemmerce.
sr aei xplalned that most in.dustrialized cous-

tries hdbeeti malcing expert fnasoing facilities
available for many yeats. Howevet, ever the past
two years he said, domestic rates of interest had in-
creased at a rapid rate throughout the world, while
some geverninents had heid theit expert flnancing
rates at about the saine level as before. "Coupied
wlth the shortage of domestic funds, the availabilîty
cf finaacing at favourable rates cf interest bas now
become a significant factor in export sales between
the developed countries, and this is whete the
problemr lies," the Minister said.

STEPS TO BE TAKEN

The following measures te pretect Canadias manu-
facturers against injurious competitien were outlined
by Mr. Pepin:

(1) Canada w ill use ail availabie means con-
sistent with its international obligations te curtail
export fipancing by fereign gevernments in cases
where it causes material injury te Casadian industry.
In this context, censideration will be given to in-
voklsg the provisions o~f the Anti-dumping Act ln
specific cases.

(2) The matter will be pursued in the Organi-
zation fer Economic Co-eperation and Developinent
(OEÇD) with a view te arriving at internaionally-
accepted rules fer the extension of governmetnt-
assisted expert credits between industrialized
ceuntries.

(3) la previçling regiesal development incentives,
the Departinent cf Regiosal Ecosomic Expansion will
take into cossideration any adverse impact which
foreign government export-fisancing inay have on
Casadian industty. The regulations under the
Regienal Developinent Incentives Act. already require
that Canadian masufacturers shall be given an opper-
tunity te supply machlnexy an4 equipinent requited fer
regiesal developinent projects, ptevided they can de
se on ternis wl4ch are ceinpetitive in price, delivery
and performance.

(4) Pending progress through linternational action,
the Expert Develepment Corporation will continue te
match cenipetitîve flsancing effered by other countries
te enable Canadian exporters te compete is forelgn
markets essentially os the basis ef price, quality,
delivery and service.

Mr. Pepin said that the Gevernment was "atis-
fled tbat in several instances the aval*bilty te
foreign manufacturers of attractive expert credit
bas resulted la substantial loss of business te in-
dividual Canadian cempan les whichj otherwise weuld
have been cempetitive la price, performance and
dellvery".


